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A DOTERiBCE OF 0PI6ICÏ: imWIIH MEMES. OX TO HCBSOtf BAT.

Promoters of the llslulu sod domes Bay 
Ball way lalervlew lbs Government.

WF-

D. R. WlllcH (Vice-President), R. J affray of the To
ronto Board; Mayor Clarke, Aid. Hal lam, Drayton, i 
Andrew1» carlyle, Hewlett, bibb» the Toronto
°w°cu.' McHurrlch (President). J. Halley fRhH- Excerpt* Proas Halted Stales ■'■list

EBKS^tssTE ïks

These gentlemen waited on Mr. Mowat yes- ington despatch says: The Fishery Treaty wi- 
terday and asked a grant of 6000 acres of land a bo rejected by an overwhelming vote. The 
mile tor the projected railway from Nt pissing*» . t* bv how lance a majority It willLuko lo James'Buy. The reasons given were: 2?5®eell0n 18 0y
(I) A new agriciihimil country would he he beaten. _____
opened up; <2) a new timber country; (3) a new The Hunt id has the following from waning' 
mineral country, contnining coal, lend and (on: Luther Muddocks. Secretary Of the

National Fishery Aarociutlon. raid last even- 
I at-ii) would be »iv£g her own i redo for her log: Tho treaty Isa groat dlsappolaimpnlti> 
own people Instead of it beiug diverted to me. 'flip headland question baa been cOmPto 
Montrent. , ce led n..d not Improved. There hove not been

Mr. Mown! ttmmiwid toglveltthe best con- any eommorolnl privileges grnuted.-o as. The
sMerattot. dune of tlm land, ho wdd, waa laid «rotinn I» a bid (or nur .roe ma/xeAWhiin
dabneil by the Dominion. moans the ultor destruction of the A.nerteau

Mr. Noble shirts north to-day to run Ihe flstorioa. As to the proiaunl. ft seems uBroswm- 
lino, and by March 1 he will lie In ihe field, able UMletniind.uf our jlsliermon pl.du per ion 
and before lung Lhe first aecihin—loTeinlacum- j for trade wli cb la of inure Ti.liie u> tno 
lug—will bo located. The Dominion Govern- Oanudinns than ou reel veo. and In view o£ UJin 
mont will be asked to given cash bonus of foot it so ,me one-sloed to roquiro u» 
«ætWamllo. to I my for urlvllrgo. in Couadfon

Mr. McMnrrloh, Mr. Hondrle and the other which Caniullane nave In our port» wlim 
dlreetois are bunt on pushing the road ahoiiri. oui charge. Many telegrams rntadvod toun

dWorontpartsof ihs «wnntrir to-diyrshowiun
that there is but one opinion In tills regard, ana 
tbni is that It makes a bad mailer worse. 1 bn 
oppressions, .if the clanadlan pro»» lhat the 
Uniaillitiie have been worsled In the mailer Is 
too rldloalsus to to oomimmted open. I.don t 
believe liiu Sonata will for a nimnenl enlerinln 
nay ratification of tills treaty, and 1 believe 
also lhat the only medicine tluii can help our 
case lies In Ihe aiilhorlty given the KxaeulitO 
under the Reuillailon Act.

P40.it» »t ip. c, P2."t> .................................I Itcpubllcnas Differ.
...........V"."".".' f1. on Tho Times Washington despatch says : Deni-

......... jjjj ** ocrais and Repnblicai.s here differ In tbslroplo-
Sltaoj leu of llie mortis of lhe llslierlee treaty, ont 

they are generally agreed that thn SonaM I» 
likely to reject It by a party vote. PartlouM* 
Indignation is levelled at the protocol provid
ing a modus vivendi which goes Into operation 
at once without the nnproval of the tonale, 
•nie secretary of State- did not Ml***. •* 

roved wltlioiit question.
lirL,to

&SSSSSSS3SThe questions which have been prepared Were m ••Bobber ef ■*•*•*•" „
approved of and will be sent to dairymen all 81-1 PhTWttCHO, Feb. B.—The Official Mes- 
ov.inheprovlnce. ssngsr says that recent foreign private tele-

Mr. Ilardv has introduced a bill which will grams have asserted that Count von flohonva- 
oauae ttmOl.veronienI to rofrnb' froni wring |off the Raie,an Ambassador at BeHin. has

-w ihrW.rk........................ evince -to Ja-

Lf f̂T;;.~*n r,e*a
Meredith Object.-Echec. 1s lhe Lobby. .aran0ed several «Hiding andomistimtee the only International _ ““7_T * W“ ‘ ......

.h^^nTroW^tr^^â b*G*ne’ral^Managor Hlcksonsnd Solicitor Boll aî^yo^tt^^Tg «1 «i* out" ‘of ?he ‘sumuioalog of

____._____.rTT.- ...■ u.._,____ ... . . ... of lhe Grand Trunk Hallway, Mr. Ilarkor at point of view Hussli roitarded tho evonto that the town’s four druggists and tworeadiness tu wade into the business of tbs day f^'^nbero Ilnllwiiy. Mr. J. R M .rfoni of have occurred In Jlulgaria since Priiice Alsk- ,hop Uquor deallrl „„ the charge of
with lioarliiieHs. Premier Mowai was as roady nw Unnnda Houtliern. Mr. K. O. Hickfenl i<the i ander abdicated llie throne. Prince Ferdl- a| iiau0r illegally The trial of the case 
as any of them. As soon as he spied Mr? Mere- grlii and Huron. Dr. Oilleof tho Niagara «en- nnnde arrival and his forcible assumnllion •** D« “ÎJ”, , , , .
dll h across the floor, when the preliminary tral" sad repnwmuitivca af lhe CanadlaWPa-l of princely power Infringed upon the Bsriln commenced *tlo clock yesterday afternoon in
bnslneu was over lie ran Ills huger down Lhe oiflc. Central Ontario and Kingston and Pem- f Vealy. In accordance with a unanimous do- the new Town Halt
O l ^ mT ™ to No! gwlmhrohl broke, HIwayi are to he i.o.lliea to PJiewbo- j sire to terminals the existing alanning oon- Mr. j. M. Wingfleld. the active J. P. of Park-
Orders till lie came to No 9. wlncli said. f„re Hl0 Municipal Coinmitlee on Tnesday. i dillon of affairs, whose root Is mere especial I v dlde WM .here and etneotaut of Die arrival ot

Feh. a.—Bcconil Rcsdln* BIIL No. T7, respecting the March 6. to consider lhe provisions ettke, traceable in the ambiguous siluation in Bui- 1 . ,,.
Drpartmeni oi Agriculture siw uthur industries.-The iHichusand Water Courses Act, which. It 1» garia, Itussia considered it her duty tongiln Mr. Hugh Miller of reroute, two J. P.'s being
Atuirney-Oeiierai. said will eoriotislv affecl railways. try loobinTn tnini llio powers an affirmation of necessary In cases iff this kind. County Crown

Mr. Mowat fclttliat this would raise a wind. These monitors'dined with llie Speaker ltot the InriolabilHy of the Irsaly and the necessity Attorney Hedgerow, assisted by Mr. W. D. 
but he wm ready for it. The diapine loateil evening- Miners. Hardy. Guthrie, rhiabolm, of restoring lhe legal stains to Bulgaria. The Gregory, was there to do theprosecuting! Mr.
ahem an hour and u quarter, the AHuruey- Bialion Graham. Hss. Stewart, Miller. Too- niuoral ooiiseqnences of such a declaration by N. G. tiigulow represented Druggist John U,
General laying duwn his ronsuna Mr. Mereditb i,.v lAes Waters. Uaysidc. Sprague. MoAn- the powers musi be the muklng of reprosema- Gray, against whom there were six chargee, 
replying, and Mr. Fraser winding np. draws Phelits Bilfonr. Clancy and Craig. tiens at Uomuaniinapte to Induce the SulUn to whlie Messrs. W. H. Hall and Itobt. UUrqy de-

Tue AtiomeyGeiieml, in moving lhe second Tlte Railway Committee mol yesterday end, oon vines the Bulgarian people i bat l ho peraon fended Druggists Joseph Sreuvce, J. A- Austin
reading or the bill, dllnled on the Importance on -..ai-- . ruw amenthnenla—In lhe tufn ! now bearing the title uf Prince la not their and J. A. Ml igay.
of llie agricultural inlereat, and threw forward correcting cle-lcal error»-reported favoreWy i legal ruler, but merely • robber of power. License losoector Robert Wilcox sat be-
sovenii argumeois why more encoarageineut on the bill reenuellng the agreement' betwoen i Bulgaria owoe bar exist en co to Russia's aide Mr. Badgerow. Chief of Police Quinn
sbuuld be given in order to further that Inter, the Grand Trunk and Midland Railways uud 1 saertlieae and effort s. Russia thSfMM—nlnno sut on a window silt end in the crowd
eat. Ho skutclied the history of the Agricul- tlle ,uwn Df Lindsay, the Peterboro and oonliimee to sympathize with her attlwWlvwatt of people that tilled the hall waa holloed the
turnl College at Guelph, showing how it bad chetnong Lake Railway bill and the Thorah her trials. Russia solely desire* rNffniWajdaea of Ontario Liquor Informer MeCrae. who
grown in naeftilness aluoe Its establishment by debenlure debt hill. welfare and will after the usurper s rsgtijval waa witlt hie brollier Informer Deoneu at the
Sam: Held Macdonald. He spoke of the bulk ot Tito Privai» Bille Committee refused to per- await tiie first sincere déclarai Ions of the Bui- shooting scrape ut Myrtle Station a couple of 
the population oeing farmers, and the product m|t Markdule to be Incorporated ns a town, gavlans through Itaetr represeiilativn. In order months ago.
ot their industry funning the beet narlof the ex- Delegations favorable end unfavorable to the I '-p consign the pael to oblivion end provide 1er The three Informers occupied councillors
port»of Canada. The groat change In llie K-iioSm appeared liefnre the committee and the ro-establlslimenl at reiailone boned upyn toata a Tliey were, as they say: AugiisHis
mode of eueeewfui farinlng made it a mat- presented their views The clause of Incor- mutual couHdenoe. In this Russia baa no M- Stickldy. a half bald headed man with a red
tor of necessity Ilia a head tor the Depart meut Deration ns a town was reiecleil on the ousting tern Ion to prejudice io any way the liberty of face, a bluado mustache and a broken unco;
of Agricuitoro elimild to apiiolnted, so that Lite vote uf the chairman. Permission was given the Bulgarians which Che treaty soonred to John Jenny, also a blonde, with the Brel finger
undivided ntlcniiun of a competent man might to thu Markdule people to Incorporate as a vll- tlieiu in all.lnternal affairs. offhle left luind: anil John Felrhuret, a muldle-
bu given to collecting and iiissemluaiing Infor- ]ago, but I lie ex tei'liif t he lerrltory propoeod lobe The above consideration# have guided Runola ngml blonde addicted to eyo-glnasoa.
■nation fur the faratiag coimiiimiiy. Refer- mk. n la will be cnrlailed. The bill stands pemf from the beginning of the Dnlgariau Crists and Mr. Wlugfleld waited In vain tor the arrival
once was made to the inauguration of the tng the answer (it the delegation an to whether hare Induced her from Ihe outset to reject the of Mr. Miller. In the meantime a charge
farmers'Institute system, end to Hie good that they would accept the terms. The ParkBe idea ef eveat nelly restoring tto legal status of sgains'. Roberts and Leslie, hotelkeepere, waa
was being done. Up to lhe present they had, bill was considered, and it wne the commit tite'e | foree. At the same time It la a matter of Wtiulrawn. John Lmuller, liquor dealer,

Pal Purcell There WHb Balk fee*. in fact, the same number of Min- opinion that, llnnigh some of the streets dltld- rourne that until Use removal of lhe UfMper pleaded guilty on Ihreitchargeenf eelllug liquid
Mr Mackon, e Wto no7li. hU. lace but Sir biters u composed tho Bret Govern- i.Vgl-arkdai md'l'oronlo wore 0 irtly bel,mg- Russia will ooulinoe to regard th. sitnsUon to {legally, and wae flood I» and costs la each

_Mr. Mackenzie was^uot la hie place. ootBlr |i|eul hi|10e ^0,.federation, for though h,5 to oneltid partly to the ol her. H weultfbe iliagaL ____________ ease : and Hamuel Groenfleld, liquor dealer.
Richard Cartwright, Hon. Mr. faultier and Mr. » Minister of Education Imd been created the htwful for eltherto ao the paving and n Sen SsIUUmw - ...................rssr,ivsra. pleaded guilty lo foor elutrgoa. and promised
Paterson of Brant, J. D. Edgar, Mr. Ciuigr da duties performed by him were performed by a the cost equally. nalIsbarr rrawiM to a Ceafrrrare. _ ^ to pay out the oiuount of *80 and ooats.
and ol her leading menfbere of the LHieroTparty general eiiperiniendent receiving tbs same Mr. Malcolm McPIierson and Mr. Andrew L0*dok. Feb. Iu the Honee of Lords this At 4.44 U>e court adjourned for sunpor. and 
were there Su was Mr Pat Purcell of Glen- salary as lhe Minister received. Malcolm walled on the Aliornoy-Geniirat tb evening Lord Stratheden (Llbemll moved that when it iiesembledat «.JU Just lee Miller satbo-ESS«SS „lI!.rrer*ov^wïïeb0'tht^nèTi,tr,r04etb,ed ^

wiJdle“bît RiïuqtoHltodi“nà7da,hl»l'e?iî “?» cro!'' L^It might bè «”rgîèd timbby nm^sv denotation from Port Rowan *IU; e,Hlm t^le bo?dPdl7!!t*Slnk iReprolwtod eî7 ^“^nmrÂogiitiuTstiek'fty m.w'that atkSQ This week1» nmnber’"f"LÎfa said Manager

K^^dSilSîM^nmm^ ÎKÏSMISÆ StSjŒ The —peeing Vrstenîïïy—go Ireparfaat Eog- PKa'IS»»»

totorÂ MrVftiuS reld toTheWorid after I Orders In CoancU toned............................ « dale. Bancroft mid Ottawa Railway. land general Improvement In btielnsetL and M,1;-‘îf1^ witness admittedtwt
thirîloereroea that Mr. I’nrcell was the mem- °2cj“ ? *■■■■■■■......................... .............. J* l^S By Mr. Balfour—An net to deflno the boned-; foreshmlawed; measures for the amondinent I three tliiiee he laid ginte nuder the name
her for Gkmgnrry and entitled to his neat ni,til j “““b*1 bi-tars written........................ . 1»» 2.«U »rles of tbe Town of Sundwlnh and the Tot u- and consolidation of the iminlolp d asaesement of Hrotynm til*Toronldyeilce pbnrt knd liad Badly Hrekra lip.
official notice of hladisqnalidcatioa had been | Tho nnmbor of letters written in the Attorney- elilo uf Sa alwioh West. tew. for itrovldlnga tribunal of arbitration in Jg. jAîtoîîrmïï The remnants of Freight Engitin No. SS9.
sent In. Mr. Ilanrinot mentioned u precedents I Gener. i’s office during 1887 was nearly 71100, By Mr. Hard,-An act relating to Ihe In- earnjln casee. and for the Improvement ot 111# f t«.BruijSvticki^eiiuH tot had novw used which figured in the recent collision at Jmic-
the cases of J. J. Hawkins, who, in 1888 and, while daring tho flrsi four yearn after 0* forcement uf tho Cauuda Temperance Act. ; administration ofjn.lloa. ,l„ i‘ ,Sa T““hé w” “™t 7,r lion Cut. nassed through tho oil v on two flat.
part of 1884 sal for Both well until the Bnnremo ' federation their number was only a few --------------------------------------------- 1). C. Fniser of New Glasgow has bean up- had ueui toe name or crown, at tne reqneei. at , nun e.uu, paeeeu uuougn too city ou two uatO.urt de?laredllStids ol.air belonged to ! hundred. As 10 the tionimlslfoiter of Crown TUB QKltilAN LKolTx VKIXCB. nom led lothe Legislative Council and will to îroùe wltTllr Bieetow mid b? earn yeslenlay aftomoon, en route for Mont-
David Mills, anil also Mr. Wallace of Albert. I Lauds It was not poeelule for him >0 undertake ---------- leader of the Government In that body. SLTC?!^HJflflîSla S.JÏÏÎ»iï real.. The locomotive presented a meet dilapi-
N^horet under «.mewhat similar clrcum- ^

Bat what seemed to annoy the wlilpeeo much as the di puted teTitory. _ «• ’lîr'rwTli Wrlnc sn CoHDXg, N.J., Fab. «.-At 880 last night a who, nn^n B Iclrt^ kept Ms mouth^hut. ^tmenta. Tim tender is knocked compleiely
wan that Mr. Purcell ought to have bod the “'lhe Commissioner." sad the Premier "will SANRn«h Feb. »-Tbe Crown Prince ap- mnn #bont jg, and a lady » few years “h^^,„a^uve namre miflugbânoül^ *>'<' viewed the
commou decency to remain In hie hotel until also have 10 devote attention to the mining in- peered this afternoon 011 the balcony ot Ms younger crossed the Delaware River from tide wHLhig for hie Minnaiihm V wreck agreed in doclar Ing that it was the worst
hie case was set tied by the court. There is no tcresis. The mining interests are very let- riila for the flrnt time since the operation wm Sud«lahl^Tron/tdVh. r-robsr ItwT^ toAlSbert^VVilcto Wtid to Mr Bigelow broken up engine they had ever seen,
donbt that when he decided to sit lu lhe House ponuiit and demand close atlentim.-Ihear, ^ Philadelphia in « carriage on one of the regular LieiM.rKe^ wi eux rom to mr^igmow
he did so on the advice of bis lawyers MmTmHT.-The Crown Prince/k, pareoda SSy'timre t«r%{5f

The Hew NfMlwni —~ minniL n-t RM time true» on they Will reûclye satinfactory day in all rwpeclB ana I» consider- viiitt® and proowded toward» 'he City HslL H» Iwd not nuiU.«rizod Stivkley to glv® llio
The Belle ef the Assembly. The Introduction of the new members creel- larger attention." abijf belter. Dr. Mackeiitle exproaeee hiinsJf They bad nearly reacheil that building, when «ÿto , p k

Montreal, Halifax, Quebec. Ottawa and ed a ripple of inlereat. First came Hoa. A. vV. The duties of the Provincial Secretary «» being exceedingly hopeful about hie patleiB., two fgstid.ehola wera heard, ami titoae who w lhto 8tiStoytoïï^J?tto
ether eaetern dtiea were freely represented by McLeton. Postmaster-General, between Sir IK” g-me Into. They vrere ^etioruitoi The t'aaala Ulda'I Ht. { thëh- otmi bl *ïï, fhe mwt a rortom ïud thê ^îtne of Brown, but aitnlwlua of tins wsi ra
the fair sex. Miss Church, daughter of Mr. C. John and the Minister of Justice. Then there m,„ exceptional nbility and London, Feb. 13.—The British Mod leal Ü>W- women iiijured lieyoad hope of recovery. An fused bwaare these wli eeaei» had been Inooart
Church of Ottawa and niece of Mr. Justice followed Mr. Clmon (Charlevoix) by Sir John pgg lK1Wer of organlxalion-IMr. Harly nal say» It lias the.hlglieal stuhorlly for etatlHg examlnalfmi of lhe effect* of both was made V'lteothorehadt^noiUered out attltebu- 
Church of Montreal, was in the estimai Ion of tnd Sir Hector Iatugev in. Mr. Dickenson (tor- tmilesj-the duties assigned to him couUnoi that the German Crown Prince begin* to pro- nutiitoltlèa. but natlilng wte found j^lg'be 2,ld6Vmnc!a ofwhlLkr
Tito World the belle of the gay feminine loton) by Sir John and Mr. Walter Slianly. Mr. have been done. [Hear, hear.) Mr. Hard v looked aatlsfaclordv The cause oftbe retout Which would throw tha toiuteet ray of light on «aid ttoto«Jail.28 be soldBouncie or h^T
itssentbly. Lady Lanadowne wore olive green John Fergiwon (South Renfrew) by Mr. Bowell after llie work ot the Provincial Secretary, pro- S^SuoSSTnimBi waemmnlymeeh.miSS, the*UBUr-______________________________ "g?
Stlmtfflold"look«l>]iam}aomedIn ^ark mrdTmti!1 miuid*! 1iiyJ "iir ^ohn" ato’" ton"LK«. Wi'iile. mint were oveV’lO OOO^'walnei 1744 bT 1872.* ’r|‘®flr« 'ubeused «tier lhe performa nee iff Prairie Prévient Polities. dqced. Frank Little, a olerk Li Gray's einnloy,Eï^BiuMJusitSa M'sïï«pK.;:»fàKî:! iB&stutjtsdrr’* t EESyHES"-'™"

ïssusigBJsr* “ ""èis&FJ&iæsSk1«Site S7:ES£ttFEs^aS?s i,ro,~r=''™.Tzrr.i..„„ —• jfcâsasiMy-sssssss

> llelfen»». and W. i-]iynn, Mr. Rowand (V^est Urucéi by ^eMinb^er Education, after which lhe in reply to the Queen’» speech wn» resumed Ih .Dr. Wilson left for St. Paul this morning. ïïîfSîî^lasw^r
/ eh- Alex. Campbell and Capt W. K. Hod- Sir Richard Carl wright and Mr. AnnstrouK. Altomey-Guneral came Lo Lhe eouclualpu Ll«u the Hooho of Commons to-night. •- -4.tho wrftbns buon b»tfsd for his Into niJS&n?wiî8î?tSo name"• E3S98&HSm!B5sJ@S^«?S^$

ked for ..nearly aa hour before tiie ed he advanced and shook the while gloved 1 •r,.0,la„rv benches 1 ‘ 1 p the débita. Tke Tearxarla Iteandary. Shokiçywa» sworn, and arid that at» o clock «-.alrlbellens fer Heesaee Wei*.
«TiJ*1 Hj" t Tti»il8wCho "HÎowIhS. hand ot Mr. Speaker and took his seat. Mr. Mereililh replied. He did not know, he i,3?£i bvl'voro’S'mlto ."J?81"1"1”1 w“ WesmNOTON, Feb. Î3.-IU llie House to-day 1 J^d "Eirhbnlî^the^tiitâdand^ey» The Toronto-Humane Soeèety aoknowledga*
SwFlîl'îSâ oïnniîfliî ntThe bkmtnnm 81? AfierSIrJobn had made Lite usual motions I ,„Wi whether the A ttorney-Gei.eral waasaWng mrtllto ^dCU-ess in renlv to the Mr. MoAdoo (N.J.) offered a resolution, which gJÜd mîîn nho remained ouuldo" bought the receipt of the following amounts: Mia
A^exarder wore*the Windsor uniform of the rommltï2es a°d" ha^tim'^ddreis to oomdderÜ L'rûlmiv tilï remark»' were Queen'» speech was then adopted. wee referred to the Ooinmltlee on Foreign nnm her eix ounces of whisky from Gray l.fm- Henry Gooderham Alkenhcad * Crombie. W.

‘"o-’Sr XWto to-morrow,be House roto. '«.«uM Pra.« a- -**&»*» M

J,.n. 21 fkHt. A 6e*eral ■•■dsbakl»» ïrtn iZ*oftlm wSk d m S S5 mïœKS of PARIS, Feb. 23,-An article in The Revue des iween Hit* Government and the Governments among the dosen or so In his basket and an- j Mucpherson. Huy. Win. Patterson. M. kfeMflSir John Macdonald, Hnn. Frank Smith and Then there was a general handshaking. Sir îSWfbinet th?«wuker £fw modes?Uab!tiS Denx Mondes.attributed to lhe Ducde Broglie, of Gioal Britain and Venezuela relating to ihe noanoed that It was not there, but al his living j hin. R. N. Trowern. a M. Tnylor Sc Co.. C. H.
SHiSBSySES sS'iSsS trsL-sKSrwrais ëSSSS^

for its profnsenesa of gold braid. All the other conference about th. personnel of Ihe standing UreJ^TintoUtoerotary. IMr.BhiMyiaugnM „,lo, „f France Is not enloulated tolompt Beelreal’s Wealth. who swore that he Imd given the name
members of Sir John's Cabinet were dressed to .committees. Sir John looked well and spent xri had nro!re!l tow hardlhe enhiM*n- foreign powers to court an allbmw with her. Montreal. Fob. 23.-At a meeting of the of Brown three times In Toronto and signed it Aa •raggevllle I'anirsirr't Fate.
«^a^^radMXin. 0^r«îi«5riï^œi» zLïirzîzSïïrXtâïïrüt sîârSSS^SîFÆSnS *5S3&

tt'ïSxiSWw S3S&SS&. ïrbeTurUJ’JtS £!«?&,$&&% and pro. 0HU^0.ü- roe,.,abUl,d,„,Knn

prônent, Oouosltion for lhe iireaent s<tsslon at least. .tiimPMihAr mifnir nonnes» strongly against an alliance with empUonH $17.821.665, aasosaed vuu» 8i&836,847, lived ai- 236 Bnclhi-avenue,. H® further j Brook-avenuo, when some of the stays guve
The Justice» of the Snpreme Court, which I» S'he well known and stalwart presence of Evemmo knew Ihat after Confederation the BusHa aaiTtotai anpmnt collectable *W.81&4A t««»t denied^ th«£ In T Ttl8 ! wnf- ’ln'' 1,8 w«* nreclpitated to the ground.

now 111 session. Sir Alex.-Campbell and several Hon. Edward Blake waa missing from tho side Maodonalil Government had lubiy the founds- _ ,—_ ..------- :----r———— gave the name of Jonkliis j” tj18 ”*'”?• , The ambulance was aiimmoueil and the In-
local ecclesiastical dignitaries, as tisnal, oc- 0f |,is French colleague. This fact, connlcd JjL..» of the Instil nl lone which were oow Tvala B.bhery la lb* toalhwmt. to 41.IR8.i6i. being an increase uf *3B,8U over Bentley at College Markhahi etreebs A j„red mnn placed in it fur,conveyance to tho
cunied the .eat» ot the House immediately op- with the absence oTMr. Mackenzie, gave a ,u“hi”^7. ™r. TuoeON. A.T.. Feb. 28,-Tlte weat-bound train U» nninler of. other aeeee were cited. It. all of hat Be died before the tourner waa
•petite the ikon*. barren ttspocllothe frontrowof th,Qppotilion “ZnÆhe a?îooto dïkîî Kl tüith on the Southern Paciüo Raliway wtoboutvied iare.fflarl.to ai Midi»*. ffitüiblïïï.tïïidtitUttik **“

The Dsheraribe Black Beff. beoebea. the Quebec, arbllraUon. lint the bon-,gentle- b, tw0 masked men at Stein's Pas. Midland. Feb. 23.-A Are broke ont at » R™t7ti-str«tt Wile tor Interment.
It wae tust AID when the gentlemanly Usher The «laie Dinner. mun xiti» relt eating Ç?™ l.t8 ?SîilJS!Jni? «*J{on «bout ,4.30 Inst evening. The o'-ioci, th.» moralng In Wylie's new saw mUL Jenny umlerwent a long oxamlnatloa by Mr.

of the Black Rod wasdSHDatchod lothe buzzing The u« nal Mate dinner U>ok place at Rideau th,ft th| mombeii of the Cabinet controlling , Sprew m^ngere°to^pen toVmnimnT resulting In the total destruction of tb«mtll
Chamber of the Commoners, who had already Hall this evening. An Innovation on this oc the affairs of this ureal Dominion were too which they rifled of valuables but withSui dS and macbinnriv Loss |8000. in»ured lnBrltisn Mlngay^beoause^Kdng in this
assembled nuder lhe preeldenoy of their e telon waa an Al Home given by the Marohlon- numerous. Now the, hen. gentleman wanted tnrbiug the miilla. The lose is said to be heavy. America for *400; cause Incendiarism. k!,.iT,.„“ i,„ lu m want bts rüriit name

ess to Ihe ladles at the same time as their gen- an t?qnal number to do the business ot this ■ , , ■ 1 ^ Vnnwn Undid not know that Falriiurst whi
tleinan friends were at dinner. Both events province. *He (lh6 speaker) was not there to large nepplle» B«t Me TreewperlelleR, Liât «f Oalnil Bank C red Hers. In the whisky detective business,
was* pleasant affaire. ro^'v'i ï°mi ro’e'tm^e^rantof ititmillon'tolng Wabsaw. Feb. 23.—Large quantité» of hi» Yesterday forenoon Mr. Foster, Q.C., ap- John FairhureL, the man with theaye-gbtsecs,

Mb? re tL^Biit oulte are being manufactured at Daybra. peered before the Ma»ter-ln-Ordlnary and ex- admitted to Mr. fllgelnw that Its ''belonged to
IBB naUBUIKA TUB ATT. ITrongiy.^KuliisL further co.t being ad'ded to The rail wav depors betwoen Vnlnatok and plained that owing to the large number of 1 j18^<lfhl‘M.YlnK WOTkod wUbtheotliyjwo

- - ... - ble Wbe_ tfc. ,d. tho charge for government. (Opposition ap- Odessa ean'afn 10.000.000 pounds of corn and 0la|m, against the Central Bank—above 4000— t1"88 F??' 6U.f} “L|„wV JHe* dseenbed ,
T. Be laid an the Table Whea the Ad. planH, over-governmeut was a routes of 7.0U0.00O pound, of stinsr, wTtlch it Is ImpnasiMe " ,|ani5"i0r. were unable to submit « com- ,^u* . J^_h'' bm.it.mw' ’̂whieh the three ’hr F.llleg Tree Agela.

dress ts IMS posed ef. nmbJlKmtmt nn». . ïïi^ro'l't'snt’vîce “ th* lroupi‘ ttre °"J“,C 1118 piete^lti to the creditor». He accordingly indulged in to be sure that tho man who went | John Roots, while cutting wood near Dim-
There was a moating of the Privy Council which 1 to hm.go^emto opposite P« ------------:---------------------- ;______ ?»kc<l far an exlenslan of the time dxud by Lite Into a store did not have a tilled bolt e before crieff, Mtdilhawx County, was killed by the

right aft ot the ndjaurmnyil. ÎT-ckîm“gol-toiiinoi!treigned “aï rotting tim The Hasqarhanna Irr 41«rx& advertisement. The Maetor Milled Mottdty | lie went fu. Thla WÜ taws hail evklunlly «art- (lll,lng iff a llmh, Hie skull was cruslted In. He
The tourner el «Oakla.ffA- The Fisheries Treaty, together with ail the ^“,e^^”gaTto re??.mJhmentin th* cost Lancaster. Pa, Feb. 23L-The Ice on the "^^.'.""Ltote lle°t ^ “ f'aght*bnt to ?ritoMhta^?f“ tmbi'X StilCn 'Vi?*4 "ü8' I-8’'8' » wife and one

Just before they reached the rooms Hon. papers and correspondeiico relating theroto, of g(ix ornmunt by reducing i he mimlier of Busquehanna is now gorged from Myles* Ferry j 0>rh,!>Worid haS Imother interview with Mr. Mr ^Uirelow^atieraSNiiu! aboutïow minutely St,^ tml’icvï^fh» Zimf-.r-L°a'™n? 
John Macdonald of Toronto was sworn in as will belaid on the table as won as the addres, mom ber» to Checkle». a distance of twentVKme milre, 1 CampMlyJe^îyaf^ fou id hi^ u,e Jelreh w,2,.mtdî. # (î.mpLny. Mttuuf,l0lurti11 AcddJnL
Senator and introduced to Speaker Plumb by ^Ætu. w„. move the addr re., an aKgSg XI ' «S &’tojff ^ ----------------------------

Horn Mr. Sco(_t and Hon. Mr. Pelletier, tiie ; Mr. Joacas ^Gaspe will second IL Mr. Joncne ,1, o,. Id todisiribuied. or lhat the new Minister Uannrehsiidod dumege Haas aaent tlievae.nt liquiaatiirsmp. He toyVwtor ehd Bwndrm MMlor a saw
former lender of the Opposition and the latter ! will speak in French. III. name has been sub- Humid be given ibe duties of the Treasurer, *• uppr.hsndod.----------------------------------- , SSjîo’to&SSldItrïhSÎSïto tlJÎ!ÎSl.*7 ?udbt?” f' rlro r^sfaïân ÏÏÎv.Mn liiaem-

a fattltfal cqlleagoa. Thus llio groat dry goods etlliiled for lhat of Mr. Clmon. who It was which were largely a inaltar af rmitlno. Surely Bavai Rrirsihsl. but lîieir supporters do not Aire to publicly . 4 nloy end with no authority to act with Slickleyman of the Queen City w.as called lo the Uppur ' originally arranged would be tint seconder, j the bun. gentleman did not think ill it the prae- London, Feb. 23.—It is renorted lhat the vuige their nim|. until Mr. Uaaiybtii show» an ' J u,
House by tiie Conservative Governinoni and! Senator Rolland of Mmtireal. and Senator Ucal fanner who, be understood, wita to be PlZ™„rm. m.hlsd Mr Or i gsva a full denial to any tolas of

by two of Mr. Mackenzie's Cabinet I Sauf,ml of Hamilton wi l.lt to understood, be appointed, would be incapable of taking the j Prince of Wales, on he occasion of his silver bis band.______________________________ ML W^ gsffe a ran eontai to any saies or
Tiiis would naturally suggest the the mover and sm-omler In the Upper House. dui lee of the Treasurer. wedding banquet, will announce the betrothal Kaglurers al Dlauer. hro girls tsJolm A. anclVVm R. Austin Menti

on, llio present politics of The wrli for Russel! is still dang ing among I» conclusion Mr. Meredith simply pnt in of Prince Al ben Victor lo his cousin. Princes» _ kaxtovero __ Dromtoto.lo^in toMMwnLK. Atoitbamtile
of 'OaklamlsT Mr. Mac- the imcurlaloties. H may not be issued for a his protest against the. bill; at.a Utter stage lie Alexandra of Greece, and Ihe betrothal of The Canadian Aesociation of Marine Engl- ‘““f'Se!* “ given inoni me

ngtli In the Methodist body week yet. But Charley Markliitoeli him about would have more te say. ... Princess Victoria to Ihe Duke of Sparta, the Deere held ils first annual banquet lust night ia ..llh" t à,, r* a»»i,,imrat w H. Glinin
..... -*-*•-<------------ made up bis mind that lie will be the Com- Hon. Mr. Fraser said lhe hnn. gentleman s Cruwu Prince of Greece. the Grand Pacific Hotel. The table was set a .umiet of 114 Colles.-sireel when asked Ifservetive candidate. Lwmroêe I--------~T-'' 1 or .ixïy and every chair was occupied. Pre.1- w*Stick!“, wto toro.d hsd iv^ hlm

An l.iftitxot Prresmee. Pri Biw„?d island or Now Brunswick’ . L'c;rl” 1 dent S. 9. Malcomsoo sat attbe head of the ta ble ' the names as Browiiaod Jeoltioa Asked why
N*v8r “'"oü Confederation lias there *J88n whero „ ueeleae braneli if loglsl itloa was siyl London, Fob. 23. Hie lato Mr. Blake, who „ fll1l and second vice-chairs being tilled by iell“a,henh to had kmnfn *lnni ns‘HrowaJ he

each an infinx of pressmen as were on hand to- tinta inoil. the criticism would bo In order, represented Waterford In parliament for Mesers. K. W. Fox end T. B. Cole, respectively, ft f- “IdldnTkmw whetiie?^bébadti^mged
day. There were aisiut forty of them, nearly But Here lo Ontario, where there was uo such | sevenl years, left a legacy of «WO lo Mr Par- mtotneitod gu.att were Steamboat Iiwneetore hi. namaaad toen tomie^overimalii ” The

- . . . _____________ allot the active kind. Of this number half broncli. It wee not in order. After thebran wa* noli and legacies to severer ot Mr. Parnell'. Meneiny anifsL JobmCiutignHouseBimb'eor audtenre ^iredattbiA aitinmSd loudé?
The fiprerk F<ww Ito Ibraa» c„mo from Toroifio. Mr. Fred Cook ot The dusted out of lhe boa.gentleman'si arguments supporters.______________________ ______ TbomaiwillsTt-'aptaia. Craaele and AieCor- when GllDlnrold that snsnwtlng tto man .<

Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate; ICmpire was elect in* soerorary In place of Mr. there was noiiiing left, tie wan tod to know . _, ■ ... -, ouodale and Messrs JamesFInl iy. A. M. Wick- lying when be said *bti lived at 46 Spadlna-
Qentlxmm of the Honee of rammonr. John Lewie of The Globe, who la not In the g il. what powers the Government had ' nkea from , e[ no_On—,,, Vi.-rn-i,, eus H à Sliaituck and Ruben ifotoalfe. the avenue, he enquired aud found that 16 waa a
It affords mu much gratification to meet yon lory ihla^enr. Two new u me. were put m. the people. He had mM the «»"««« «• ï-ONDCfc Fab. a-Q.ieen Victoria earns to 2^ îenten h .viog come from Buffalo. Sïi eVil.
panmiiuiu luauu snuiiunns the Exocht Ive Commltl ee. Tbpy are Mr. A. B. puaL-dly. but Imd never got a eaiiefaclory London to-day. Her Majesty drove across STYm, oT.unllsl were '"The Queen.- “Our n™!rgl.t Robert Tnthill of Toronto Identifiedonce mmv a. the commencement of the Parlla Wood of The Wli„il|ieg Call, and Mr. J. L ..ply The hnn. gentleman', obiectbm. Hyde Park In an open carriage She received - “KtodrS to^tollw!"and1 ihe “Proto!1 Slllékl?» ae a m”n wlîn vleltltihS itïïi a?,d

to'ntnry session, and lo congrefnlate yod upon furie iff Lo-Caiimlien ufQiienoe. to ihe iippolnlmont of teany salutes from the people. The menu did credit to the manageiueet, end gave tto name of Spencer, living at 230 Koclid-
tiiegooerttl prospor.tyof lhe*nniry. Allliougli It was thought that thure would be a lively ["ter w”1;8 i..IL,™a—.?J . . - Z“~~ - „ . . .. altogether llie affair wae a sncce*. avenue, which was fou ol lo be a vient lot.
the labors of the husbandman have nol been lime over llie allotment of sente bat the Ex- $H]"ul'l*^i^;;tJl'8lK0^l|y Lerff Howard ffe Wal,Ire's Assallaaki. --------------------------------------------- Barrister Robert Oilroy of Toronto told of
rewarded in eome nortions ot the Dominion by I ecutive CommlHeo disposed of the matler In a moild ^/7'8 bf|]Alh?i|”'"1^J||u.," 1̂r'?''d,!‘; London. Feb. 23.-In the ease of Lord How- Mon-Jary Asslxe 4'ascfc how In Toronto Police Court he heard Slickley
an adequate return, tho harvest of last year ! m®7liê^p^kcr'^^hT8,,''.'evJi,™ d.'vl.led be- appointment ^f a!,oilier Minister to look to Mr' Jn,Uoe F-‘le<«,|brid*8 Md '^'*W,e,e n^d IhTna^'of"B^wTi Uiot'to'tto

hoA on Ihe whole, boon pleolooos, .while in 1 i ween The Kmpire, The MootrealGazetto and tim special latereslsof IIho ladnetrlsl ola*s<’s- case must bo'soot to i be jury at* are still elruggllng wllh th* caaeaf Obaunoey Baxt day lie admitted toying gtyaathe wunw
- Manitoba and llie Northwest Torriluriea it was ■ The World, and on the left between The, I{ waspitiable losee the non. goiitUman. who --------------------—J y._______ _ against three insurance companies They were 0f Brown and Jenkins.
«neuf remarkable abundance. Globe, Thu Mail and The J^mlr^ Hereld.1 claliii^io remwnt almosth'tff the polltieal Dr. Mackenzie DiinerriL busy all day yesterday, and will start in again Tide finished the evldence.nnd.nt 10.1» tne

The uegotiat inns between Her Mijsstv’s Tho other dally p ipers oftltn Dominion null tie otauion of llio province, .object tothesm.til Feb. 23—Dr »« -■........ ■—v___ - • - case was enlarged till next Tuesday at 4 o’clock.
OovernniciiL and lii'it of llio Uuitud Siales for from these points according to their impur- incroHite of $4(¥)0 a year y° j'*'® M*** ™ » _______ -- * . 10 ' * ® Ooim to-day. „ T ..___. .. , The three Informers, BUckley carrying the bns-
the adjustment of what is known os “The tance. mont when snob great interests were at slake apisiliited suooessiw to ihe late Sir George At CMgoode Hall Mr. Justice Street heard the gatfulef boll les started out a few minutes

‘Iheliery Question” have. I ample "«t lo Inform j tocenff HemrsIraffA [Miolslerl'd applao-"-.! billwearmula 4^cFltrr‘“1' 11 ih“ .Boyixl Aoademv, Assize «-nee of W tokens T. MoMtrkeA John later In charge of Constables Wright and Lee,
•you, resiilictl in a troity which will. I vèuiure Mr. Darin. M. P.. hiul on lalerrlow with the I he motion was put and the bill wee read a The Blrrrlr inn. WlckenA Toronto agent for ito Coiuiuerol'il wh„ eeoirted I bom as far as the subway. A
tie hone, be cooaldered by yon as bonoreiile and xfioistor of the Interior tit-day with reference ! •8cuni*lme' p,,' — Union Life Insuranee Company, sued M» crowdof men foDowod them hooting nod call,
aailsfeetorybi belli nai ions. The t real y. wllh Minister, oftbe iule I .. neti il on) Other flnalnres la I hr Monsr. PhiLaoxlphia. Feb. 23.—Following i* the < Micken. a toriner Hamilton mieiit of the com- I ln„ liamOT not nieo. On the Toronto aide of the
KffiïSSïï iïrliï boCim rromre^hiroîtiérè ’homre^ded imr.hef | Hon Mr. ^^fÆSÏflr^d wZ 1jtoŒ r^lioS^t&.'tjTj

:rovlsknAUPt ‘ mV',8UrU l“ “lV“ Utf0Ct “ U* “r'iïuSl s^m^hmnoùeâd'to lilt ho made i toniM, dtoïryTïS n'Lad tini’.' Meg^nh U“ b“<L 3%*****’ *i“<l*1U,at- fïïîto?^

P The extension and development of „nr eys- ïaiïtX }?.!d?S ifthetot of 1«8# abnllehlng I Tho tioiise went Into cuminlueo of supply Ithodw 48», Whittaker 810. NeiUon 2M. Crocker »«lb to Jnffg. Btodtay al Manlreal. Ll^rwtreet. tto ether two going rurtnar earn.
tem of railway» have nut only rendere.l n- eus- lliv practice, aud a»klng further that such i and i»a*»e<i llio estimate» for colon izai ion nisa». ■ MONTREAL. Feh. 23.—Judge Macksy died to* -a pM«,r ThrMllf|«-4n
aary additional safeguards for hfe mid property, selliers should ha pomiilteil to make second I no loi a I amount voted is *101.600. A Jong do- Tke Ontral Was. toll Iratsf. . , u ,.go of 72 year-. He v as a son of the T*‘,*',r*“l
but have given greater frequency lo questions enlry for oancelleil homcsiends without refor- bale iimk plaqo on llie Goveruuieuts policy in Allentown. Pa.. Fub. 23.—Rop esentativee . * .. . Mk. W|,0 commanded the North-11 AI U*8 BrunswIek Hotol last ulffht 80 mem' 
in which tho interest* of rival companies are cave to thdrdist nee from ihe place of «ret i ,!,* ,lm„. «, of llio Central Baseball iaingtte mot horo lo- 1818 alho Indian war of 1818 ! here and friend» ot tiie Toronto Theatrical Mo-
fauiid tolje in cunfl.cL and to require nutborl- entry. Tdft mlnleler did nol liuld out inueli ] I[''?“8 ld JJ*' Tri dty Chilrelr^Mr'tivff day Kaslon was admit led asthetdghihdoh. : W8?ti:®'7'"i",;,?ïLu1r«ti h^UML lûtifed*^to 1 chaaieff Benevolent Association held their first

1 î.1ir;„bi!LK’,5!.",S..ua"8S. M"riAbrb.w^.d nl ^mon w... open Apr!. aSuado.o^liepLZft. f^t^in^^fil^dily'roii in tto ^ ! aanuai dinner. President H. J. Cowan
r-l lî l. » !. ”* f . “ S ” X “ granted last session cuutu ue Aiuruey-Geiieml'e bill respecting ibe at- | - - lfc, ........ eh,n In 1848 he was anpoiuled a eummissioner w,w the chairman and the toastmaster
Smâod' bnororommit^^of^?*ITto Itaîlwi y Aci^ ^ ---------------------------------- ----------- I blirdion will, me Provinee of Quebec In re-1 'T Ï * I for rivismg tiie stntalÏAaod we. mrnle a Judge was Manager Gmlwln of Ihe DowlIngCompaiiy.
^ g«m.vi,nce 1 laving sliown that aiiu-iijmeats Al the ih.alrre. ! gar,I lo the sale of crown binds before Con- The Wellington Baseball Club held a meet- nf tbe Superior Court of title province in 1868. j Grand Opera Manager Sheppard showed the
. nreii to make I no nrovieHins of ! eiièt "Dorotliy" at llio Gn.mt nnd "N’everSay Die" federation. ! ing cm VV odnewl.iy n ghl and organized for lhe & iaS Judge Mackey retired from Use touch company that to cou d talk as well a» ho can
^^tod cb ctollm of mc;ni«7r.to itou™ a. lhe Tiroiûo win fill up the week.'Both The Al,urne,-General, in reply to Mr. Merer ff»ron. The MI'.'.w-.oÇv:;«=cr". were elec.ed: “ ^«.t5?ill-health. !~ SüUSS

_____ tïîwîSîSUI^o y maUc™would ^.TTr?:^:^ ^01:^ Holhintnewund„7 A.a-tth«r., *upp^;hb.3Si™tfineij^lrolhtr the'ktnend üit-nl of I statut a*’ Tke IH-ml. The Aitormy-Qeiiorel moved thauhe Quebec The Wcllrngtims won thirteen game* last »» 0o Htd ï^r,»v„TO1 the ticket writer, 11 Kiag charautor. Mr-^ Jh^pard

T3iW out respecting cooirovericl elec,ions Prince Lewis, second son of the Grand Duke resolutions to taken up on 1 aosday next. It sou aud lost ouo. ------------------ West. He'll show yon there it. ed S.“.l8'J£ £. it™ 2?,™?^™^.^
may likewise require aitenlion wlili a view to of Hodui. and a gmndroi, of Emperor William, was Intended lhai 'base roenlution, should, be | Sum. .r Sport. e,' , , 'a^n. ,v,.r tto romn^vïronton enioréïde îton^
SïtreVooval of ccrinio que,,lions of ioienireia- is dead. ! debated to-day. but in consequence or ol her On agents ,u th« Anchor TJne ffIMy «*■•»• Bay Har a Wear. the company snout an enjoyable time-
Hon which have arisen and which should bo Jean Delphio Alard, the French violinist, i» ^.‘j^^^.KI&hïlrh'Merediih'aekidThiti Steamship OonipâuyT!court having b-mked the j Sergt. Milsoin of the Grenmilors. who was Babies Healthy. Sleeasakly ArrJvalA

dead. Çuemlay* beltpol^aday 1er nu'mic bulhléw and fellowlag ntemtor, ut , lie Tor. into laicroase | wounded badly at Baloche. appeared before Tw.1,.eoJtoa~ liïiïZZZllYtUntm, At New Tort: City of Berlin, from liwmw
I liai tto remontions be taken «P “u Wcdnee- ■‘J'lb for the 8 urawaiA saiUng Mitreb 17. tho recent Boardof Enqultr forfurttorodmaa p^^,. Don't be enme time nmnhig t<* tbe doctor, poolTto Attorney-General bail uo objectlun. ÿjKÎIÏtort.i!;R Bekto^dL J.- S &irvl^K | ^TgroSSd #«•-««ib?for^f.' i*»8 Xt Aârtntio, from N.w York.

VIOKBO LV 1 TUB IMMBIBM. I' F oSSlL' w.,i... iF^toy -yu» H..«to.n 1 bffifSMHve Ito «çsrüuje togSe»eraswr^bto?f Fair aad Ml Iff.
. W —71, . , a . S\L • r'M8rt,u'-0ur,lou' J“- M80a00 ■ Oeiorto-. SmffA ami dm*

The BuUsr and ULwnw Coinmi use mut. But i |jo,ouO a y war. i CUM* » * • 1

tom of government and legislation affecting 
tti«*o p irilmis »f lho DmiilnuMi, and • bill for 
that purpose will bti laid before you.

A bill will bo Bunmiitod to >«»a to make a 
Inr»sr portion «if the modern laws of England 
npplioable to tho Province of M-mitobn and to 
tho Non h west Twi rhoriv# in regard lo matters 
Whluh lire within the «mitral of ihe Parliamvnt 
of Canada, but wlncli havo nul a» yet been 
made ihe subject of Ciuindiao leui.ilntbin.

Among oihur immeurys bill* will be uroaenled 
to you minting to the judiciary, lo the Civil 
Service Act end lo lhe aud»t of lhe Public Ac
count».
Gentleman of the House of Commons:

The uvxîouiil» for the past year will be laid 
before you, am well a» the estimate» for the 
ensuing year. T.tey have been prepared with 
a due retard to economy aud the requirements 
of the public service.
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate:
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

1 commemt these import not subjects and all 
mat tor» affecting the public internal» which
may be bronglv. before yon to your best con
sideration, and 1 feci aaaurod that- yon will 
address yonredlves to them with earnestness 
aud assiduity.

In lfc« rommnris Chamber.
Thon there was another scurry buck to the 

Common» Chamber, and iho Douse went Into 
session and eat till 6.50.
’ The most important feature of thosfttlng was 
tho introduction of the eight new members, 
soma of whom were unseated and re-elect ed 
and others Who sit in Parliament for the first 
time.

Dr. Montagne, who has had each a desperate 
battle for Ids spurs In It.iklimaml. was the lion 
of llie afternoon. When he walked into the 
chamber between Sir John and Hon. Thus. 
White he received a perfect ovation from the 
Government benches.

Of the 212 members 190 wore present. This 
is an unusually large attendance on opening^

Toronto’s three members and H^llton's two 
were on deck. Mr. Adam Hr. n f the Am
bit Ions City vied with lhat sou .te prairie, 
Mr. N. F. Davln, in floral adornments. Mr. 
Brown wore lily white, Mr, Dovin’s button hole 
was made attractive with a red, red rose.

ONTARIO'S NEW PORTFOLIO.MB CAPITAL TOPIClE».
is $

WIBKLT PTTBKOMMT riKWM OB THA > 
riAUBHlHS TBBAtX.

'TBE QUKBK KYIBBXCB OVA WB1SKT 
IB VO BM KB AT PA UK DA LB.

UK. MOWAT*B hKAHOKt FOB A Dff- 
PAUIBJCM OP Al.tUCt LI VBK.

LOMD LA r/l DO ir > R’S LAST OPR XING 
BAY AT OITA W AK St.

■I* Part sere Ala# Kxaaelued-Oases Agala»!leranff fir.sl.a to Canada’s Mxlh 
Farlgpr.l H.XOU Ant til tkr • aatamary 
BrllLnal Narraaaffias»—Fair 4i arete 
From Tor.elA

, jTTAWA, Fob. 21-Wllh Ibe opening o( the 
eerooil iunion of the elxlli P.iriiament of 
Cnnada this afternoon Lord Lniiiilowne per- 

will probaWy be ble last official 
It 1* said Hie Excellency's euo-

All Ike DraxgleU ia Ike Flawerr

b, '

V all
l-eti

termed what 
set In pnojlc. 
coesor, Lord Stanley of Preston, will arrive In 
Ottawa ere the present session closes, unless it 
should be tory short.

Thé cérémonies were somewhat brief nnd of 
the prescriliod nature: galleries filled with 
well-dfussed Indies, jingling belle around tho 
mhgnirteen't, drives of Pariiemeat Hill, clanking 
Word»" of' officers nnd military genilcmen. a 
surging crowd of people oppoelie tto main 
building, meinbere, eenatore. lobbyists, repart- 
ereand hangeia-on scurrying through the cor- 
riders, and noise and bustle on all eld
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Vlrr-Eeynlly's Arrival.
fits weather was s -mewhnt dronry. there 

being an otwence of llie crisp, bright bracing 
atmosphere usually prevalent in the Capital at 
this time of year. Snow ot a damp heavy 
calibre fell almost incessantly throughout the 
day and it wasr still coining down freely when 
His Excellency*» four-ln-haud dashed up to 
tT»o main entrance at just 3.0& fho vi«*-e- 
Regal snitkh wa» surrounded by a numerous 
tescort from the Prince»» Louise Dramwu 
Uu irds, t he crack horse contingent of the Utn- 
adluiiMiltfii, and was drawn liy two imy 
wlioelers and n pair of bright chestnut 
leader» who had recently passed through 
an i equine barber’s bands. A detach
ment uf honor from the Governor General s 
Foot Guards did duty at the big front door. 
His Excellency was accompanied by CoL 
Gzowski. A. D. O. to the Queen, Capt. Streat- 
field and Hon. Mr. Anson of the staff 

While Throat* and Shapely Shoalders.
• For over an liour before the arrival of Ills 

Ixccllency and party from Rideau Hall the 
brightly appointed and cheerful-looking Senate 
Chamber and its numerous anterooms were 
thronged with ladies of many degrees of 
fuahiqà, and thé senators themselves. From np 
in the gelIcriai ‘the loss-favored sisters looked 
down upon and criitolwd the dresses and 
shapely proportions of tho feminine array that 
lolled in the ooniforUible chairs of the honor- 
able senators nnd the otlser scaling capacity 
on the flqpr pf the brUllanUy-lighied 
en amber, a The prevailing colore were white, 
light blue and delicate rosebud tints, which 
wa» set off by bouquets of various designs and 
dimensions. Red and while rose» pre<lomi- 
nrihed m tliese flnnil adorn men i a The more 
slmpely of the Indies of course were in conven
tional decollete, while those who could pot 
boast of lily-white throats, plump shouldcre 
and nicely rounded arms were discreet enough 
to woarbJgh buttoned waists and long sleeves.

The nuinuer of acceptances to lhe list of in
vitations was very large, the chamber being 
somewhat, crowded and almost Mitfucaling. 
There wore not a great many ladleslrom West
ern Ontario present and only about half-a- 
aegen from Toronto. Among the latter worejEl^.^n^0^MMridKCafd',B
Green- Mrs. Small was not very well and did 
boi attend. None of the Indies from Chestnut 

•Fork, MOss Park or Oakland», the residences 
of Toronto’s three leading senators, were 
present. >

jWhal a New Collegiale InnlllNlc Will foul.
According to figures prepared by the City 

Cler Ikwthe cost of erecting and carrying on a 
Wsliegiste Institute In the wost end willnew

be as follows: •A4 - ssrrxATKD expumrrPBe. 
Interest end Sinking Fund on initial outlay r
lîîïto.r.”; Æ
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have the ti-oaty approx

Fûherle» treat y. Tliey are no more
dtiS*S?N^?h r’& 

AdminUi vatious have so long wrestled

reform. . It le aleO netunti [tot 

rti1le!lS^i^VKtb»troM«

bueu Aiiudo oue-sldetl it would nocessuzlly fulL 
A Qgvslloii et ralrleilimiq

The question lnvolvsid I» 
is one of patriotism and

‘..'I

..

1
Tiie Sun eaye: Tto queeuoo mvoivee is 

these negotiation» ie one of patriotism an» 
national Into reals, not ef partisan polities The 
Administration lias done what It believed te 
ta* lis duty, and .
under the clrcumstilncas. The question 
tween the United State* and Cauuda, 
l ween Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet and 
oublient,s of the Senate. 1 to queetl 
is not whetlier the tree 
political reasons the U 
the Democratic 
it counts for us or 
t lenient of the

early copy.
n
1-

it has done the beet it could

“JiK:
the Re- 

'he question llkewié»

pnrtÿ, * but whether 
• for Canada.; 
material
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■
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Moment of the ,1^.™
portant American claims iqroug
tlSThy4S

ixv ?r»hda7M£
,i;e“g‘"o“lti-w'tohwe^ 

the Àmorican nshemenT Wall till jJ

all that you claim. But this la p 
Canada’» position ha* been all aloi 
fore the treaty doe» not aeltle llie 
controversy, but merely 
posipom s it in the

rartr^x^'ik
move friction between tiie imoQ»" 
But it muet be remeinbered that in inta 
relation, peace can always to had at 

sorreuoer. " “ v"

In ttoMeiiemason*’ Wage*.
Editor World : The attent ion of the Stone

masons' Union hss btfen culled to a rumor in an 
evening paper that Lhe stonemasons ihleud 
asking for an advance of wages.

I am instructed to request you in your paper 
to give lu Uie public our empliatio denial of any 
slid 1 intention. Our agreement with the Master 
Builders’ Association wa» tor three years, and 
we Imvo never Imd the sligliissi intention of 
breaking that agreement. John Gillespie,

Secretary Stonemasons’ Union.

The Amnia»Wallen Confirmed.
The Northern Railway and tiie Hamilton 

•fid Northwestern Railway are a thing of tha 
past, aa far as their name and individuality 
are concerned. These lines will hereof tor be 
eeairoHeA by VbeGrand Trunk Company, the 
amalgamation having been -finally consum
mated at London, Eng., yesterday, without a 
dissenting voice.

may
rate,Isr m■r

*

* of llie
doubt.

If È1and Mr. Guillat. Mr. Chouinard (Dorchester) 
ig Mr. Laurierrand Mr. Auy-m. Mr. Henderson
^rom)1! Mr7Lovitt (Yarmouth) by 

and Mr. Flynn, Mr. Rowand (w 
Sir Richard Carl wright «ud M

e t

■V '
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Leaden Comment*.
LONDON. Feb. 23.—The Ohrenlele. ,

Ing on the fisheries treaty, says ««• 
ble bargain. In the nature of thing*

asaisï-as
extort such term* from Amenea «» « 
lo the rejeotioii ef the treaty by the* 

The Daily Now» eaye: We still 
would have been totter to have ehoa 
mlslloner lea» obnoxloue toapowerfi 
iff the Americee publia

tub distasckh hvpplimd.

V • 11 i
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OTTAWA. Feh. 21. Ia the Fleheriee Treaty it 
ia stipulated that whenever a bay or li 
rows down to a width of not more t 
miles Canadians ehnll have exoluelve I 
the bay inside that line and also f 
marine mile* outside that llna Tli 
however, a nimiberof exoeptiuii* epe 
this in Article IV of lhe Lre-ii.y. ThwK 
tious are bay to which Cmiedt» W 
knowledged t<» a great or extent. Pit 
mimed between which lines are drawn 
of which Canadian Jurisdiction atoll»
«Iva The distance" totwsen U--------
points In marine miles are tho* in 
Depart meut of Muriue:

Article It. Wllh MitiWM.
At or nearthe following bay* ttoltmlte and 

elusion under Article I oftbe convention of Oat 
2U, 1838, at point* more than throe marine mil* 
from low water mark, ehnll bo «labtotod hr

the line from I lie light at Point E*euniina(. tc 
the lighten lhe eneiern pnlntof TabuelntaO 
Gaily, 14», inik«i;}jt 'Ewnont Bay lo Prinro 
Eilward Ialnnd lhe line from ln« oato *• 
Egmuiit to the light at Waet POtai 
anil off HI. Anne. Bay j* the 
vines df Nova Scotia the lhia from 
Siiiuko to the light nt Point A 
17 and 17» mile», respectively ; at 
tune Bay in Newfoundland, lho 1 
nalgre Head to Ihe light on lb# wa 
ena ut Brunet Island. I hence to For 

Sir Chorine Hamlli
0, Cap. ÎC

thence lo tto non k end of Peokford I

23T UmdL'm'd of‘dR,r,ggïïkiïati

Al or near tto following ba>e iw 
exclusion shall to I hroe marine mik 
from I ha following llaek,. _g
or near Barrington Bay in Mo 
the line from the light on
ielkndU) Ibe lighten tiie sohln to 
Hoblu, ilienee lo tho light at Baeew 
total of 14 miles; at died . Undo and 
Bay the lino from Cra'ibvrry lsla 
Green island llgli’.. Itonee Pofiit ltoi 
of 18 mile*; at Mira Bay tho 1 n« fro 
on tli* east point of HeatoVl Island tc 
easterly pffint of Cape Mprleo. ^
Placent ia Bay In Newfoundland 
Jatii.ie Point on III# eastern i*mti'“ 
the moat nom herlv point of H*r teh' 
to tto maiulond, 18» mile*.

:
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Islnnlny Mlgkl’» Gréai êmeer»«.

To-morrow’» issue of “Saturday Night'* will 
It is full of handsomebe the best yet. 

illustrations and Interesting reeding matter. A 
financial article—a new feature—and a sketch 
(Illustrated| of D«iv. Dr. Kellogg of St. James'* 
square Preehyterian Church are among tho 
features. The Choral Society (illustr ited) and 

j the page of s»>cloty now» are of special interest.

Bpcjikcr, Col. Ouimet, and with bis throe 
grotesque bows informed them that lheir 
presence was required by His Excellency in
tllycrgcant-ni>Arin^Macdonell. he of the able 

-body and strung arms, shouldered tho mace 
And then there was a scurry via the reading- 

back hallways for the red- 
carpetuddibodo of lhe seioitors, where His Ex
cellency and the anxious ou lookers awaited 
their arrival.
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mroom and llie much discontent 
Quebec .
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A I'rnlrd Fran* Jarvls-slrect.
Dr. Andrew Smith, Mr. John Murleon. Mr. 

H. S. Mara and Mr. W. B. Hamilton walled on 
Chairman Oarlyla ot the Buanl ut Work, yes
terday. to protest against llie contract for the 
Improvement ot Jarvis-atreot being given to 
Mr. A. W. God soi,.. The City Engin.-er wa* 
summoned, and after hearing Ihe views ex- 
nrwMed, delei iulmxl to reeommoud that new 
tenders be called fur,

Verfflr* of WIHul Murder.
Coroner Johnson held an inquest yesterday 

afternoon on the body of Ito fournie Infant 
chtyi found In a valine lu the Grand Trunk 
waiting-room at Union Station on Wednesday. 
Tto evidence w ont to show Uni I dual h had 
resulted from suffixation, and the Jury accord
ingly returned a verdict of wilful murder 
against a person or person» auknown.

' A4 *fralf.rff.
Traveler* to Stratford ail kn w “Pa'wy" 

Tobin, late of the Windaqr Hotel, il# hue pur
chased the Atlantic, opnmite the Station, and 
line made a first-class host eiry of it. Both he 
end Ills wife midersland hote.-kcerilag

m
•m

I
flouée ny 
imroduccd 
MinlMtcrs.
question: “XVI ml uro
t|ie Hun. Senator of ’OaklanilsT Mr. aMiic- 
donnld'n great si rongth in tho Methodist body 
(bay bB"»m cosy answer to this query.

Whelk i ho 'iioiriÿ and turbuluiiit C< 
had crowded thcmsolvos 
cliamber and 
no'. ks Lo

22 miles; at
linethe ■ftntlomrvn'eHon. *Mr. Frasor said ibe hon. 

r fcronce to over-g ivernmüuL
In Nova Scotia

ggen. ------
wa» n a war- 

Qutibuc,
•Uiitoiit commoner 
itsidti the bur of th 

their
Mniod. If he was ... _
Princ» E»1 ward Island, or New B

: where a uscluas branch of logi»l ition was Ht pi I - • —• * -» —.».**•, *•-»»
ui lintjilnod, Llie criticinm would bo in ordur* represented Wateitord In parliament for 
But here in Ontario, w livre there was no such j sever il years, left a legacy of A X00 to 
branch. It was not in order. After thebran was nell and legacies to svversT of Mr. 
duslvd <>«t of iho lion. gunMemaii’s arguments supporters, 
them wa» nothing left, lie wanted to know j 

rnment had t aken from I 
asked thu question re

in. yucouo 
Brunswickivmsoivvs outsi 

Imd got tired straining 
nu-.-ks to got a gmsl view of the rows of snowy 
ami shapoly shouhlsr». ills jCxculloucy read in 
English and French tills speech :

11V
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■Mini Juba ot mtawa.

Ttore a« » nnmlwr eflwd ol8 taw B dff* eriy
may road with profit Me ropert ot Mr Jefifffeaa*

SAcaroraptor Kyvrl'a tort.n. Candlllen.
Mr. George Byvel, Hansard etc logrupber, 

whose band* were frozen five weeks ago, bit* 
had throe finger* on each hand amputated. 
Mr. Kyvel^le^deiltioii» jit times and bieeundi-

1

i
**Tbe Deacon is dunbfoanded at title letesceoap ed tb* • 

Fiend incarnate. ' .
The Old Hen tun gens the UttH PradUar oa* battar 

And I* BOW. tee, *srolM *a**s tb* ObzkUee puifc

f

lieu1 /
FI* Bp Tear Fence, Minister Basa.

Tto Normal School fence on lb* Gerrard- 
streat tide of Ihe square is In a dangerous con
dition and will tumble into Uo street u out 
repaired at unee.

*y tbelal
6 Wn . ■

Ur. Jsmes B. Sarewss grestiy 
grace ot mr Jobs’s rtgwavstkm.

A private wire received from Ottram 
John Henry POP* e«d Peter M|tsh»U Jm*tf 
recovered from tbelr niter srtoslftimint St th» Prs» 
rater’» perversion m tb»y cslt k.

After this, said file boi»» flood Osfto, WühâO defl 
him Affilnt .John. - < ■ . i </• * f .;.■ m

The World would simply repeat wkat it Mfiacvanl 
time* weted. dut Mr Jobs Mrodoimld, to muter bow 
“tied- » mu be may Mrs bam. he* for mats hw* 
•hews wady hnproroiMot mill sow tbs

rerivelist Utstne 
The World *v«*

I - Tto Brens' Bow Paymaster.
Capt Broca of "G" Company Royal Orona-

dlete will. It ie understood, shortly be gazetted 
KiogïmüC floe Capt. Nlchoi

!

•**< Hye hlelgklng.
Mo sleighs were to be observed oa the street» 

The hnckmen have all abandoned 
and tore brought oat their wTuila

Jail ito to retro-.
"Do yon dawnce the lawneeva. Dr. BrowaT 

"No, I do not dawnce the lawneere.
But when t to dawncers’ health breaks down 

I sometime» lawuce the dawncers.’

f U reached by bl» sUiemrat te tbeyesterday, 
their bobs.

gees a fir s iu prophety «bet h. win y* | 
problMffo* lew ie th. Ciuiedi»» pullMasnt.i

- ■'
Mr. best I# to Mrffeleff.t

E5Tie
sdéreüâsd

stssyesrtydsy. <
Mv Vovcrnment lias availed Itself of the op- 

pori nniiy affordo<i by tho reçois to coiih der 
the iiiimoroUH suggestimw which have b'-en 
mode for inuiroviiiid tho details of Uie aci re
stau tltig thu election franchise. nnd a meaeuvo 
will be submitted to you for the purpose of 

. , simplifying the law aud greatly IvSdvuiug the 
B 9 ot us opuratbm.

Tiie growl h of til 
reudvis expedient su improvement lu the »y»*

mm
,MfMsflprlag A-Ï X- ■$.

’æzv*^***--** ■
T. Affvemuewfc ; | ,

‘tomi** roil»**

The qumlluN I hr H<*ur.
Wlion mon meet now they do uot ask 

How high is cm I to-day,
Nov do they say “By jiug* it’s cold 

Ere pattamg On I hoir way.
In-tlead they al eaeh other look 

Vvit bout wry great Hin pr #e 
And Hlmimiu eouily onqu.ve 

Is Uuit one uf qui on’s »priiifiUS0«

Wm heardday.I- WM
yv

fiend is yearn \
e Northwest Tcn'ltorios
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